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The Tohacco Quota Provisions

of the .. Agricultural Adjustment
Act of 1938 have been amended
by Congress, making It possible
for farmers to yote on a three
year tobacco adjustment program.
The Referendum is tentatively
planned for Saturday, July 20.
Definite steps are being made to
carry the Information to farmers
prior to that date. Messrs. B. C.
Mangnm and Flake Shaw from
the State Office have been invited
to explain the tobacco provisions
of the Program to Committee¬
men, leading farmers and busi¬
ness men at the Agricultural
Building, Friday night, June 28.
at 8:00 o'clock. The purpose of
the meeting is to study the im¬
portant changes in the program
and to plan educational meetings
to carry this information to the

» farmers of the Couuty prior to
the Referendum.

The Eighteenth Annual Field
Day of Tobacco Experiment Sta-'
tion of Oxford. N. C., will be held
on Tuesday, July 2. 1940 begin-'
ning at 10:30 A. M. Thq Field'
Day will feature Agricultural,
Farm and Home Improvements.
The program in the morning ,will
consist of addresses by Honorable
Clyde R. Hoey. Governor of North
Carolina; Mr. J. B. Hutson, As-j
sistant Administrator of the Ag-!
rlcultural Adjustment Adminis-j
tratlon; and several other guest!
speakers. The afternoon program
beginning at 2:00 P. M. will con¬
sist of a 4-H Club Pageant given
by 4-H Club members of Caswell.
Durham, Franklin Granville. Per-'
son and Wake counties; and
Field Trips to observe different
experimental plats. All farmers
are urged to attend.

PARHAM GETS
APPOINTMENT

Raleigh, June 27..Ben W.!
Parham. prominent Oxford attor-'
ney, has been named as chairman'
of the Advisory Committee on
Personnell of the North Carolina «

Unemployment Compensa t i o nl
Commission, succeeding Col. J.'
W. Harrelson. dean of State Col¬
lege, who has completed a two-
year term, the Commission an-|
nounces.

June H. Rose. Greenville school|
superintendent and commander
of the State Department of the
American Legion, was named to
succeed Hector C. Blackwell. for-
mer commander and mayor of
Fayettevllle. Mrs. E. L. McKee,1
of Sylva, was reappointed. These
appointments are effective as of
July 1.

This committee has charge of1
handling the merit examinations
for employees of the Commission,
through a supervisor ot examina¬
tions, and is authorized to pass
upon any appeals from employees
relative to changes of classifies-1
tion, dismissals or other action of
the Commlssiou.

Dr. Frank T. de Vyver, of Duke
University, has been supervisor of
examinations during the now

ending two-year period.

THE CHAMBER OK COMMKRCKl
.WHAT IS IT?

It In An Organization:
1. Which promotes the Com-'

mercial, Agricultural and Civic
Interest of Louisburg.

2. Which is composed of over
50 members made up of business
and professional men and women.

3. Which represents all the
Basic Branches ot Business.

4. Whose policies are deter¬
mined by a Board of Directors of
9 persons who are elected by the
membership and who serve with¬
out compensation.

6. Whose program of work is
deveoped according to the wishes
of the majority of its members,
and carried out through commit¬
tees, whose personnel Includes
over 26 men of mature experi¬
ence, background and judgment.

f. Which has accomplished and
helped to accomplish many con¬
structive things for the welfare of
Louisburg aince Its establiah-
ment.

Are Yon a Member?
Financial support of the Cham¬

ber Is not a donation. It is an
Investment.a business Insurance
that pays dividends. INVEST
NOW FOR THE REMAINING
SIX MONTHS OF 1M0.

FOR FIRST OVAM PRINTING
phonb am-1

...........
. HOME DKMONtlTHATION .

DEPARTMENT .

¦ .

l.lllle Mae Braxton, Home .

Demonstration Agent .
*.*.......»

Schedule July l-tt

Tuesday.Centerville
Wednesday Mapleville.
Thursday.Pilot*.
Friday.Justice.
The Home Demonstration Agent

will be in the office Monday and
Saturday.

Eleven girls and six boys from
Franklin County attended the
.4-H Club cainp at Camp Millstone
June 17 to 22. They were lu camp
with similar groups from Person
and Granville counties. The girls
attending from Franklin County
were, Ann Gupton. Jacqueline
Collie, Helen Strickland, Genora
Harris, Mary Bowen. Mary Lou
Duke, Carolyn and Phyllis Tfm-
berlake, Evelyn Allen. Mattie Clay
Green, and Alice Lillian Barnes.
Boys who encamped were James
Bowen, Ja'ck Green, Clyde Harris.!
Billy Cheek, Howard Lea Griffin
and Truitt Griffin. After camp du-J
ties were complete in the morn-|
ings the campers engaged in the1
study of insects and trees 'and
for handicraft' project for the
w«k foot stools were bottomed
.all who completed stools were

permitted to take them home.
Miss Mamie Davis Beam accom¬

panied the group as counselor and!
Miss Isadore Pearce went as

Camp Nurse.
A group of 4-H Club boys and ,

girls from Franklin County will
take pari in t-he field day in Ox-j
ford, July 2. They will give a'
folk g&me as a part of the 4-H
Club Pageant in the afternoon.

Franklin County
And U. C. L.

Raleigh. June 2.7..Payrolls
were about I31.000.U00 greater
in 1939 than in 1938 for about
8.500 employers in the State who
were subject to and came under!
the provisions of the N. C. Uneni-'
ployment Compensation Law, the!
approximate llgures being $373.-
000,000 in 1938 and $407,000,000
in 1939. Charles G. Powell. Com¬
mission chairman reports.
The employer contributions,

the 2.7 per cent tax on payrolls
amounted to $10,131,314 in 1938,
as compared with $10,975,999 in
1939, reflecting better operations.
Unemployment Compensation,

or jobless benefits, amounted to'
$8,159,368 in 1938. the first year
of payments, and dropped to $4 -

256,864 in 1939.
North Carolina had 8.416 em¬

ployers subject to the UC law in
the year 1939. and in the same

year 449,897 workers were pro¬
tected by the law.

Applications for work in the 56
Employment Service Division of¬
fices in the State and at about 125
"service points" and about 150
"spot points" visited by represen¬
tatives from these offices, num¬
bered 307,954 in 1938. as com¬

pared with 331,161 in 1939, while
placements on Jobs numbered
89,694 in 1938, increasing to
107,621 in 1939.

Franklin County, a breakdown
of the State figures shows, had 17,
employers subject to the law and
625 workers protected by it in
the year 1939.

Payrolls of employees subject
to the law and paid on employees
protected by the law, amounted to
$418,061 in 1938. as compared
with $378,757 in 1939, while con-j
tributions paid by the liable em¬

ployers of Franklin County am¬
ounted to $11,238 in 1938, as

compared with $10,228 in 1939.
Benefits to unemployed or par¬

tially unemployed workers in the
county amounted to $13,064 in
1938, as compared with $9,059
in -939.

Central UCC office records fur¬
ther show 1,169 applications for
work In 1938 and 835 in 1939 in
this county, while placements in
jobs numbered 207 in 1938, and
144 in 1939, Chairman Powell
said.

ONE-HITTER

Samaria, June 22..George
Earp pitched one-hit bail as Lou-
isburg romped to a 15-0 victory
over Samaria here today in a

baseball game between semi-pro
teams. The game was seven in¬
nings by agreement.
W. Murray reached Earp for a

single.
Loulsburg mixed a half-dozen

errora with nine hits in scoring
its victory.
Top batters In the Loulsburg

attack were Grady Wheeler and
Emmett Wiggins. Wheeler hit
bwo trlpples and two singles for
live; Wiggins hit a double and
three singles for five.

Score: R. H.E.I
Loulsburg 411 140 4.16 9 2
Samaria . . 000 000 0. 0 1 6

Earp and Griffin; Johnioa »nd
D. Murray.

A decllno of $27,000,000 Is ex¬
ports during April, with the
heaviest decrease in Scandinavian
and Dutch trade. Is shown In a
late U. S. Commerce Department
report.

EUROPEAN WAR NEWS
(Continued trom Page One)

of France .'remains free and our

honor is safe."
"In these hours of shame and

anger for the fatherland. oue

voice must auswer you and that
voice shall be miue." said General
De Gaulle.

"France hus been struck down,
not by the number of German
effectives, not by their superior
courage, but solely by the enemy's
mechanized force with all its of¬
fensive power and maneuverabili¬
ty.

Berlin. Thursday. June 27..
The British navy attempted to
land troops at two points along
the German-held coast of France,
but* these attempts were 'com¬
pletely driven off and the entire
maneuver was "shamefully in¬
significant'", it was stated offici¬
ally earlf today.

Nasi quarters said that the Brit¬
ish attempt, far from obtaining
"useful information" as was

claimed in London, constituted a

belated British effort to convince
the French of formidable British
strength.
They called the landing at¬

tempts "more Churchill hum¬
bug."
The official DXB agency said

that the British troops, aided by
warships and the British Air
Force, made their landing at-

tempts on an exceedingly small
scale.
DNB said that "merely a few

BriUsli boats made a landing at-

tempt on the smallest dimensions
at two points along the French
coast."

Both were "completely driven
off," the news agency said. Only^
two Germans were wounded DNBl,
said. , v

Calling attention to "a London!]
report that 'useful information L
was obtaiued'," the DNB state-!,
meutrsaid the maneuver was

"shamefully Insignificant." h

I k»Mt ruction of Britain
Predicted Form Berlin

Berlin, June 26..Destruction
of the British empire was predict¬
ed anew tonight by the German
press, but first, said DNB. official
news agency, will come a "thous¬
and-fold" counter-blow for night¬
ly BriMsh air raids on Germany.
The agency acknowledged that

the British on the night of June
20 alone dropped 371 bombs on
German soil, killing 16 people and
wounding 41, but contended that
British bomb-sighting reflected
"general nervousness in Britain."

Probably
"What game of bridge does

your wife play?"
"Judging from the cost. I think

it must be toll bridge."
Do you remember when a se<v

ond mortgage yielding 18 per cent
was considered a safe investment?

PROMOTIONAL POSITION
CREATED BY FORESTERS

Association Name* Loubburx
Man as First Full-Time Field <

Secretary i <

Colin O. Spencer ot Carthage
recently was re-elected president
of the North Carolina Forestry
Association and W. L Beasley, of
Louisburg was named to a new

position, that of full-time Held
secretary.

Beasley, with headquarters in
Carthage, will conduct a State¬
wide membership campaign. He
Is the flrst full-time employe of
the organization.

R. W. Oraeber of Raleigh, ex¬
tension forester at N. C. State
College, was re-elected secretary-
treasurer. L. R. Foreman, of
Elizabeth City, was named dis¬
trict vice president for the east,
George Watts Hill, of Durham,
for the central part of the State
and H. C. Cline, of Hickory, for
the west.

Governor Hoey spoke at a ban¬
quet last night, pledging his sup¬
port to the forestry conservation
program.

Earlier yesterday E. V. Roberts
director of the State Forest Sur¬
vey, at Asheville, stressed the
need of continuous replanting of
trees to keep a good supply for
lumber. G. H. Collingwood, for¬
ester of the National Lumber
Manufacturers Association, dis¬
cussed lumber industry problems.

The convention.the associa-
ion's 30th.will end today foi-
owing talks by Frank Heyward.
>f Atlanta, manager of the South-
>rn Pulpwood Conservation Asso-
:lation, and Charles A. Qillett. of
Morfolk, Va., forester for the Sea-
ooard Railroad. ,

Beasley said the association
planned to work for "more equit¬
able taxes" on forest lands to en¬

able private industry, including
Farmers, to grow forests on a

'perpetual basis." News-Obser¬
ver.

LOUISBURG TURNS IN
WIN OVER KNItiHTDALiK

Louisburg turned back Knight-
dale. 12-4, here Sunday in a base¬
ball game between semi-pro
teams.

CI|cdro Talley led Louisburg,
with a single, a double, and two-
run homer for Ave tries. \Orady
Wheeler hit a double and, two
singles. Eipmitt Wiggins bit two
singles and a double. Bernice
Wall l^d Knightdale, with a dou¬
ble and two singles for four.

Knightdale filled in S.unday
for the Seaboard Air Line Me¬
teors who originally were sched¬
uled to play here.

Score: R. H. E.
Knightdale Oil 010 100. 4 10 G
Louisburg 200 500 14x.12 18 2

B. Weathers and H. Hopkins;
M. Wiggins and Griffin.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION!

FOX'S
A SENSATIONAL EVENT
That Will Set the Whole Town talking

SALE OF
> SHOES

WOMEN'S - MEN'S - CHILDREN'S "

We're overstocked -- and prices have been cut
deep to close out this stock. Don't miss this ex¬
citing sale.

wmm
.

The Savings are Great . So Come Early !
L
' One Lot Women's
FOOTWEAR

Values to $3.00
TIES STRAPS PUMPS

WHITES - PATENTS

' 97

Women's and Misses'
FOOTWEAR

* Pomps * Oxfords
* Oxfords * Patents
* Sandals * Kids
Smartest summer styles for

Dress or Sport.
$1.84

High Grade Ladies Novelty FOOTWEAR
V alues to $5.00 -- Sandals, Ties, Oxfords, $^.95High, medium or low heels "

Children's Smart
SHOES

Whites, Black, Brown -- Two-
tones - Sandals, Straps, Ties,
made with long wearing soles.
During this sale,

94c

MEN ! Here's Value
NEW SUMMER

FOOTWEAR
White - Brown and White for
Dress and Sport.

Values to $3.00

$1.84

FOX'S
Louisburg's Best Department Store ~~

,
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THEATRE
Saturday* Contiguous: 2-11

Sunday: 2 - 4 and 0
Mon. . Taea. - Wed. - Thur. . Kri.

8:80 - 7:15 - 9:00
10-a5c Matinee - 15-30c Night

i LAST TIMES TODAY
John Wayne . Claire Trwor

Walter Pidgeon

"DARK
COMMAND»

Directed by that producer of hita
RAOUL WALSH.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2!

(Double Feature Day)
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"RIDERS OF
PASCO BASIN"

and

MAY ROBSON

"GRANNY GET
YOUR GUN
Also Chapter No. 10

"Drums of Fu
Manchu"

Sl'NDAY und MONDAY
JUNE 30 - JULY 1 .

Don Amerhe - Mary Beth Hughes
Alan Curtis - George Kraext

"FOUR SONS"
A l)r»m» as timely an today's

News.

TUESDAY, JULY 2

One of the Outstanding Pictures
of all time.

SPENCER TRACY

"STANLEY ADD
LIVINGSTONE"

With Nancy Kelly

WEDNESDAY, JULY S

Wayne Morris - Virginia Bruce
Ralph Bellamy - Jane Wyman

Dennis Morgan

"FLIGHT
ANGELS"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JULY 4 - S

MARGARET SULLAVAN
JAMES STEWART

IDEMORTAL
STORM

COMING SOON

Irene i>unn and Cary Grant in
..MY FAVORITE WIFE."

NHson Eddy and JeannetteMcDonald *1 MOON."
Clark Gable, Hedy I JiMiirr,Spencer Tracy and (^laudette Col¬bert In "BOOM TOWN."
Mickey Rooney in "ANDYHARDY M^BTS DEBUTANTE."


